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Approximatelyonequarterof Kenyais coveredin someform of aridbushlandor woodland
(KenyaNationalAtlas,p. 31).Much of thislieswithin Machakos,Kitui andTaitaDistricts,andis
includedin theEco-climaticZoneV of Pratt& Gwynne (I 977).The densityof thevegetationof
thisvastareavarieslocallyfrom woodlandthicketto sparsebushland.Becauseof itsariditymost
of this zoneis unsuitablefor cultivationexceptin situationswherea sourceof waterotherthan
rainfall is available.At presentit is mainly used for browsing livestock,and as a sourceof
firewoodand charcoal.The marginalcharacterof thiszonewith respecto agriculturemakesit
idealfor wildlife conservation,and largetractsof it havebeenincorporatedinto theTsavoand
Amboseli National Parks (Lind & Morison, 1974).
Sincesuch a largeproportionof the country'sareais involved,researchon the economic
potentialof thisaridzoneis of greatimportanceto thedevelopmentof Kenya.At Masalani(G.R.
DH 0244)20 km NE of Kibwezi, a substantialarea(in the regionof 20-30km2) of Acacia-
Commiphorawoodlandhasbeenallocatedto the Universityof Nairobi to setup a dryland far-
ming researchstation, the purposeof which is to selectcrops and developtechniquesof
cultivationappropriateto theclimate.It is proposedthata proportionof theareashouldbe set
asidefor ecologicalstudiesoy KenyattaUniversityCollege.Investigationson theadaptationsof
thenativespeciesof plantsand animalsshouldcomplementhe proposedagriculturalresearch.
This paperis a preliminarycontributionto theecologicalstudiesto be undertakenon thesite.Its
aim is to providean introductionto theareafor futureresearchworkers.Alreadyseveralprojects
arein progress,notablystudieson speciesdiversityin birds(Pomeroy& Muringo, 1980),on bird
pests(Pomeroy,pers.comm.),on Baobabtrees(Fenner,1980),andon Utewaterrelationsof com-
mon woody species(Fenner, 1981).
HISTORY OF THE SITE
Until the end of the nineteenth.centurythe areaaroundKibwezi was sparselypopulated,
with scatteredilettlementsof subsistencefarmers.In 1898theareawas hit by a severedrought
which resultedin widespreadfamine.Kamba from Kitui Southenteredthe areato obtainrice
from the Indians who were building the Kenya-Ugandarailway. (This event is remembered
locallyas 'yua ya museele',the famineof the rice.>From 1914onwardsmore peoplewereat-
tractedto theareaby theemploymentprovidedby theDwa SisalPlantation,andmorerecently,
by the D.C.K. and other horticulturaland agriculturalenterprises.
In the lastdecade,thegeneralincreasein thepopulationandconsequentshortageof landhas
resultedin numeroussettlementsbeingestablishedin the area.Typically theseare on a small
scale,and involveclearfellingandburningof up to fivehectaresfor subsistencefarming.A range
of cropsis plantedbutyieldsareverypoorexceptin occasionalseasonsof exceptionallyhighrain-
fall. The most frequentlyattemptedcrops are maize,millet,pigeonpeas,lablabbeans,gourds,
sunflowersand castoroil plants.Sisal is often plantedon the.boundariesof plots.
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Clearanceof thevegetationcoverhasresultedin serioussoil erosionin manyplaceslocally,
notablyat Kalulini (G.R. CH 8840)wheregulleysup to 3-4m deephaveformed.In otherplaces
thenaturalvegetationhasbeendegradedby theselectiveremovalof certaintreespecies(suchas
Acacia IOrtiUs(Forsk.) Hayne and various speciesof Commiphora)for construction,charcoal
making and firewood; by the cutting of thorn bushes(Acacia mellifera(VahI) Benth. and
A.senegal(L.) WiIld.) for boundaryfencing;andby de-barkingof fibretrees<AdansoniadigitataL.
and SterculariarhynchocarpaK.schum.)Browzingby goatsand cattlehasfurthermodifiedthe
vegetation.
The faunaof theareawas until recentlya very rich one.Recordsof largemammalsgoing
backseveraldecadeshavebeenkeptat Bushwhackers(MasalaniCamp)which adjoinsthesiteof
the proposedresearchstation.Until 1972the following specieswere recordedin the area:
elephant,rhinoceros,buffalo,giraffe,waterbuck,reedbuck,bushbuckandwarthog,with kongoni
and Burchall'szebraappearingvery occasionally.Theseherbivoreswere accompaniedby their
predators:lion, leopard,wild dog, hyaenaandjaCkal.By 1975all of thesemammalshaddisap-
pearedeitherthroughpoachingor becauseof habitatdestruction.The nativefaunawhich remains
consistsmainlyof smallspeciesof which the followingarethemostfrequent:bushsquirrel,un-
stripedgroundsquirrel,genet,dwarf mongoose,bushbaby,dik-dik,baboonandblack-facedver-
vet monkey.Hippopotamuses,oncefrequentby the river,are now seenonly very occasionally.
The sameappliesto crocodiles.The rich bird faunahasalsobeenmodifiedby thedegradationof
the habitat.The studiesby Pomeroy& Muringo (1980)show thatspeciesdiversityis markedly
reducedin clearedareas,with an increasein the numbersof potentialpest species.
THE CLIMATE
Daily rainfaIlrecordshavebeenkeptat Bushwhackers ince1968.The meantotalmonthly
rainfallsandtheirstandarddeviationsduringthedecade1969-78aregivenin Table I ..From this
it can be seenthatthedistributionof theannualrainfall is markedlyseasonal,with 80% of the
annualtotalfaIling in the two wet seasons:November-Decemberand March-April. Variability
from yearto yearis veryhigh. The unreliabilityof therainfall is one of themaindrawbacksof
the region from .the point of view of agriculture.
Table I.




























At Dwa (G.R. CH 9035)14.5km to theSW of Masalanidaily rainfall recordshavebeen
keptfor oversixtyyears.This allows a moreaccuratestatisticalanalysisof thedatato be made.
The rainfall is greaterat Dwa (633mmper year,as against490 mm at Bushwhackers)but the
overallpatternis similar.Fig. I showstheannualrainfallat DWa for theperiod1919-78.It can
beseenthattherainfall is extremelyvariablein amountanderraticin occurrence.At Dwa there
areon average52.4raindayseachyear,comparedwith 46.9at Bushwhackers.Table2 showsthe
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Fig. I Annualrainfallat Dwa. Kibwezi,from 1919to 1978.The dashedline representsthe mean.
Table2.


























that it rains only light showersoccur. For example,on 64% of raindayslessthan IOmm is
received.Nevertheless,mostof the annual rain falls as heavyshowerson a few raindays.On
average,more than a third of it falls during only four days each year.
The effectivenessof therainfall is muchreducedby thehighevaporationratewhich results
from the high temperatureswhich occur throughoutthe year. Maximum and minimum tem-
peratureshave beenrecordeddaily at Dwa for the years 1975-78. The meanmaximumand
minimumdaily temperaturesfor eachmonthshowan annualcyclewhich closelyparallelsthatof
the rainfall. Temperaturesare high in the wet season,and low in the dry season.Mean daily
maximarangefrom 39.8OCin March to 31.7OCin August;meandailyminimarangefrom 18.7OC
in March to 13.4OCin August.The diurnal fluctuationsat all timesof yeararegreaterthanthe
seasonalones.Unlike therainfall,thereis very littlevariationin thetemperaturecyclefrom year
to year.
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Thesedataindicatethatthevegetationin this regionneedsto be adaptedprimarilyto cope
with largeerraticfluctuationsin rainfall.An abilityto withstandor avoidunpredictabledrought
would also be a requirementof any crop plant grown in the area.
THE SOILS
The soilsof thisareaaredevelopedfrom theunderlyingpre-Cambrianmetamorphicrocksof
the basementcomplexwhich is found throughoutmostof East Africa. The topographyof the
areaconsistsof extensiveflat ridgeswith occasionalgentleslopes.A catenais formedin which
the broadflat areas(which representan old peneplain)haveyellow-brown soils which are the
oldestandmostweatheredof theseries.On thegentlyslopingareasthesoilsareyoungerandred-
der in colour. At the foot of the slopesare small areasof colluvium which consistof sandy
materialcarrieddownhill by gravity.Observationof erosiongulleysshows that the soils are
severalmetresin depth.Certainly they are 'agriculturallydeep'.
A typicalprofilebothon theplainsandon theslopesshowsthetop 50cm or so to havethe
consistencyof a sandyloam.The sandis derivedfrom theweatheringof thegneiss.Below this
depththeclaycontentgraduallyincreases,and thesoil typegradesfrom a clayeyloam to a clay
subsoil.This profilemay well providea favourablesituationfor supplyingwaterto plants,asthe
rainwaterwould readilypenetratetheuppersandylayers,andthenberetainedin theclaybelow.
From an agriculturalpoint of view the soils are of intermediatequality. They are well
drained.pH's of 6.8and6.6wererecordedat 10cm and50cm respectively(D.E. Pomeroy,pers.
comm.).Organicmatteris low, in theregionof 1-2%, probablydueto low productionanda high
rateof decomposition.Becausethesoilsareold and muchweatheredtheyaregenerallypoor in
nutrients,especiallynitrogenandphosphorus.This is shownby thecropresponseobtainedwhen
extra nitrogenand phosphorusis appliedalong with irrigation by local farmers.Potassium,
however,is probablylesslimiting,as it is derivedfrom thefelsparsandmicasof theparentrocks.
Overall,theagriculturalpotentialof theareais limitedfIrstlyby thelackof water,andsecon-
dly, thelackof nutrients.Where thesetwo deficienciescanbe remediedyieldsarehigh, at least
initially,becauseof thegoodsoil textureandconstantlyhightemperatures.In onesuccessfullocal
enterprise,wherea simpleirrigationsystemhasbeendevisedand fertilizeraddedin theform of
cow dung, a wide rangeof high quality crops is produced.
THE VEGETATION
the naturalvegetationof theareaconsistslargelyof deciduous'woodlandthicket'asdefined
by Pratt& Gwynne(I 977).However,it is by no meansuniform.Patchesof 'bushwoodland'and
'bushthicket'occur,possiblyindicatingformerlydisturbedsiteswhich havenotyetfully reverted
to theclimaticclimax.In theleastdisturbedareasthevegetationconsistsof threestrataof woody
plants:
(a) Below 3 m, a thicketlayerof dense,much-branchedshrubsoccurs,in which Combretum
exalatumEngl., Grewia bicolor Juss., G.villasaWilld., CommiphoraboivinianaEngl.,
Acaciamellifera(Vaht)Benth.,A.senegal(L.) Willd. andBosciacoriaceaPaxarethemost
commonspecies.The Acacias bear hookedthorns which contributemuch to the im-
penetrablenatureof thescrub.It is possiblethatwhenthelargeherbivoreswerepresent
the thicketwas less densethan it ~ now.
(b) Between3 and 10m a numberof treespeciesriseabovethethicketlayerand form an
open canopy in which the following speciesare common: Commiphoraafricana (A.
Rich.) Engl., C. baluensisEngl., CassiaabbreviataOliv., Melia volkensiiGuerke,Ster-
culia rhynchocarpaK. Schum.
(c) Above 10mthereexistsa verysparsestratumof scatteredemergentrees.Most of them
belongto four species,namely,AdansoniadigitataL., Acacia torti/is(Forsk.) Hayne,
Delonixelata(L.)Gambleand TerminaliapruinoidesLaws. TheAdansoniais visuallythe
mostprominenttree,with largespecimensforminga dominantfeatureof thelandscape.
However, they are relatively'rare' in termsof cover.
Climbing plantsform a notablefeatureof the vegetation.Theseare mainly herbaceousQr
semi-woodylianeswhich scrambleover theshrubsof the thicketlayer.Common examplesare
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ThunbergiaguerkeanaLindau, Kedrostisgijef (J.F. Gmel.) C. Jeffrey, MomordicarostrataA.
Zimm., DalechampiaipomoeifoliaBenth., TryphostemmahanningtonianumMasters,Cayratia
ibuensis(Hook.F.) Suesseng.and Cyphostemmanierense(Th.Fr.jrJ Desc. Only two species,
namely,CissusquadrangularisL. and c.rotundifolia(Forsk.)Vahlregularlyclimb into the tree
stratum.
Where thescrubis densetheherblayeris sparselyrepresented.However,in areasof more
openwoodlanda rich herbcommunityis present.Exceptin disturbedsitestheherblayerconsists
mainly of perennials, in which the Acanthaceae,Labiatae, Verbenaceae,Malvaceaeand
Gramineaearewell represented.Two coarseperennialgrassesareespeciallycommonin themore
open sites:Enteropogonmacrostachyus(A.Rich.>Benth. and Chloris roxburghianaSchult.
Becauseof the impenetrablenature of much of the vegetationit is difficult to make
measurementsor evenestimatesof therelativeareascoveredby eachspecies.Althoughthereare
numerousfootpathsthroughthe bush,a quantitativesurveyof the specieson theedgesof the
pathswould givemisleadingresultsbecauseof theselectiveremovalof easilyaccessiblespecimens
of certainspeciesby localpeople.Thereforeit was decidedto samplethevegetationby meansof
two 50 m transectsavoidingpathwayeffectsas far as possible.This was doneby layingdown
two parallelmeasuringtapesI m apart.Within this I m bandthe height,trunk diameterand
canopylengthof eachindividualtreeand shrub were measured.The heightsof the tallertrees
wereestimatedby comparingthemwith a 5 m poleheldbesidethemandviewedfroma distance.
From thesedatatwo prof1lediagramsof thevegetationwereconstructedin which theindividual
treesand shrubs are drawn to scale.See Figs. 2 and 3.
AcKia tOl'liIi.
Fig. 2 TransectI.
The siteof TransectI was chosenbecauseit appearedto havebeenundisturbedat leastfor
severaldecades.It containsa numberof well-grown treesand a wide varietyof specieSin the
thicketlayer.A notablefeatureis thenumberof youngCommiphoraafricanatrees.The position
of TransectII waschosento includea Baobabtree.Althoughthesiteappearedto beundisturbed,
theprof1lediagramshowsthatnoneof thetrees(with theexceptionof theBaobab)is morethan8
m high,with themeanheightconsiderablyless.Thevegetationasa wholeis alsomuchlessdense
thanthatin TransectI. It seemslikelythereforethatthesecondsitehadbeen·cleared(perhapsten
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It ispossibletomakea roughestimateof therelativecoverof eachspeciesfromthelengths
of theircanopiesalongthetwotransects.If thetotalcontributionsof eachspeciesalongthetwo
transectsareaddedup, theorderof abundanceshownin Table3 is obtained.
Table3.













































doesprovidea reasonablegeneralimpressionof thestructureandspeciescompositionof the
vegetation.
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PHENOLOGY OF THE WOODY SPECIES
The typeof food availableto insects,birdsand herbivorousmammalsvariesthroughoutthe
yearaccordingto thephenologicalcyclesof theplants.Each specieshasitsown cycleof teafmg,
floweringand fruiting.A recordof thiswas keptfor thirtyof thecommonwoody speciesfor 16
months,observationsbeingmadeat aboutsix weekintervalsfrom February1978to May 1979.
The resultsof this survey are given in Fig. 4.
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The majorityof specieslosetheir leavesin the long dry season.All the Commiphorasare
leaflessby mid-May,butmostof theotherdeciduousspeciesretaintheirleavesfor abouta month
longer.CombretumexalatumandGrewiabicolorroll thei£leavesandretainthemfor somemon-
ths into thedry seasonbutby Septembertheyareleafless.Adansoniadigitatawasexceptionalin
holding its leavesfor only four monthsof the year (mid-Octoberto mid-February).This early
sheddingof the leavesin thisspeciesis remarkableconsideringthatMarch andApril areamong
thewettestmonthsof theyear.An accountof thewaterrelationsof thisspeciesis givenin Fenner
(t980).Only threecommonspeciesof thedry bushareevergreen:BosciacoriaceaPax, Maerua
endlichiiGilg & Ben.andM.kirkii (Oliv.)F. White. Most individualsof Acaciatortilisalsoremain
greenduring the long dry season,thougha minority of specimensappearedto be deciduous.
It is probablethatleaf-fallis facultativein manyspecies.It is noticeablefor instancethatat
Dwa (which hasa higherrainfall)theBaobabsretaintheir leavesfor abouta monthlongerthan
at Masalani;and Baobabsat thecoastfor longerstill In wetterseasonstoo the leavesof many
speciesareretainedfor longerperiods.For instance,it is interestingto comparetheleafingof the
23 deciduousspeciesrecordedin February 1978with their leafmgin February 1979.In the
January-Februarydry seasonof 1978 the rainfall was 1.9 times the ten-yearmean; eight
deciduousspeciesretainedtheir leaves.In thesamepcl'iodin 1979therainfaBwu 6.4timestbe
mean;twenty of thesespeciesretainedtheir leaves.
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Although leaf loss is thought to be primarily a mechanismfor reducing water loss,
measurementson the waterlossof shootsof evergreenand deciduousspeciesin thedry season
show thattherateof lossis verylow in bothtypesof plant.Even towardstheendof thelongdry
season,field water deficitsare slight (Fenner 1981).
Near theriver at Masalanimanyspeciesareevergreen;e.g.Newtoniahildebrandtii(Vatke)
Torre,LawsoniainermisL. andSa/vadorapersicaL. In thedry seasonthegreenstripof riverine
vegetationcontrastssharply with the grey woodland on eitherside.
A notablefeatureof this vegetationis the number of specieswhich bear their flowers
towards the end of the long dry season,sometimeson bare branchesand often beforeany
appreciableamountof rain has fallen. It may be that a criticalwater deficit is attainedwhich
providesthe triggerfor flowering.The following speciesshow this behaviour:Sterculia rhyn-
chocarpa,CassiaabbreviataOliv.,Albizia anthelminticaBrongn.,Adansoniadigitata,Combretum
heronenseSchinzand Commiphorabaluensis.A numberof speciesfloweredtwice in one year;
namely, Maerua kirkii, Delonix elata, Grewia tembensisFres., Sterculia rhynchocarpaand
Euphorbia scheffleriPax.
There is a greatdeal of variabilitybetweenindividualswith respectto the incidenceof
flowering.Occasionalspecimensmay be in full bloom,while themajorityof individualsof the
samespeciesarewithoutflowers.If floweringtakesplacein responseto someenvironmentalcue
one would expectall the individualsof a speciesto respondsimultaneously.Sevenout of the
thirty speciesrecordedwere not observedin flower during the sixteenmonth period of ob-
servations.The patternof floweringseemsto berathererratic.For instance,of thetwelvespecies
which floweredduringtheperiodFebruaryto May in eitherof thetwo yearsrecorded,only four
behavedsimilarly in both years.
Fruiting also varieda greatdeal.bothbetweenindividualsand from yearto year.In some
casesthespeciesaredioecious,so fruit would only beexpectedon thefemaleplants.Butevenin
monoeciousplantsisolatedindividualsareoftenladenwith fruit while themajorityof thesame
specieshavenone.Combretumexalatumwas notablein this respect.A wide rangeof fruits is
availablethroughoutthe year, a factor which may favour the rich bird life.
It is interestingto notethat closelyrelatedspeciesheretendto havesimilar phenological
cycles.For instance,thesevenspeciesof Commiphorarecordeddo notshow any well defineddif-
ferenceswith respectto timesof flowering, fruitingand leafing.Much the sameappliesto the
four speciesof Grewia. Closely relatedspeciesliving in the samearea might be expectedon
theoreticalgroundsto show phenologicaldifferences.reflectingtheevolutionof separateniches.
ECOLOGICAL SUCCESSION
Oneof theconsequencesof therecentinflux of subsistencefarmersinto theMasalaniareais
thatthevegetationhascometoconsistof a mosaicof patchesof variousages.Theplotswhich are
clearedare mostlylessthanfive hectaresand are usuallyabandonedafterone or two growing
seasons.Pomeroy& M uringo(J 980)estimatethatabout40% of theareaat Masalanihasbeen
clearedat some time, and that within the disturbedareasjust over half is at presentunder
cultivation.The remainderhas beencolonisedby ruderalsand regeneratingbush. All stagesof
secondarysuccessionare representedlocally,but it is oftendifficult to find out exactlywhen a
particularpatchwasabandoned,andso itsplacein thesequencehasto beinferredfrom thequan-
lity of woody vegetationpresent.
A largenumberof quick-growing,short-livedpioneerspeciescolonisethenewlyabandoned
plots.In theveryearlystagesfour speciesareespeciallyabundant,namely,Digeramuricata(L.)
Mart., Brachiariaserr([olia(Hochst.)Stapf,Ipomoeaobscura(L.) Ker-Gawl and Tridax procum-
bensL. Oftenoneor otherof theseis dominantfor mostof thefirstseason.Theseearlycolonisers
probablyplay a crucial role in preventingsoil erosionbecausethey providea closedcover of
vegetationon bare soil in a very short time.
Two earlysuccessionalstageswereexamined.Oneareahadbeenabandonedaboutoneyear
previously;theother,aboutthreeyears.In bothareas,two 10mx 10m quadratsweresampled.
In theyoungersere,thevegetationconsistedof a densemassof herbaceouspecies,c. I m high,
dominatedby Digeramuricala.In theoldersere,thespeciescompositionwas morediverse,and
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manyof thecommonwoodyspecieshadappeared,e.g.,Grewiabicolor.G.villosaandCombrelum
exalalum.No detaileddescriptionof thesuccessionis givenhere,but thespeciesfound in these
earlyand intermediateseralstagesare listedin Table4. It is interestingto notein passingthata
Table 4
Speciesrecordedin early successionalstageson cultivatedpl()/sabandonedapproximatelyone year







































































































































high proportionof the herbaceouspeciesin the disturbedareashaveburredfruits for animal
dispersal(e.g.,Puppa/ialappaceaJuss.,AcanihospermumhispidumDC. andTragusberteronianus
Schult.).
POTENTIAL USE OF THE SITE
The potentialvalueof thisareafor agricultureis severelylimitedby the factthereareonly
two monthsat a time which have a mean rainfall of more than 50 mm; and by the un-
predictabilityof therainfallgenerally.Even during thegrowing seasons,droughtsoccur in most
years.This patternof rainfall makesthe growing of short-lived,water-demandingcrops like
maize,economicalyimpracticalwithout irrigation.The provisionof irrigationon a largescale
would involvehugecapitalresourcesand expensivemaintenance.At leastin the short term it
mightbe bestto recognisetheclimaticlimitationsof thearea,andencouragethedevelopmentof
techniqueswhich would maintainthe integrityof the habitat.For instance,strictlycontrolled
browzingof theexistingvegetationby livestockmayproveto bemorecosteffectiveandof more
immediatebenefitto the small farmerthana moreambitious(andpossiblydestructive)project.
This area would be ideal for pilot projectsin the new techniquesof 'agro-forestry'in which
agriculture.is combinedwith the maintenanceof a modifiednatural canopy.
As for ecologicalstudies,thesitehasmanyexcellentfeatures.The factthatthelargemam-
mals havebeeneliminated,thoughregrettablein itself,doeshavethe advantagethat one can
work in theareawithoutdanger.The degreeof disturbanceto which muchof thevegetationhas
beensubjectedhasresultedin greatfloristicdiversity,andthis is probablycorrelatedwith a high
insectdiversitytoo. A detailedstudyof theseralstageswould beof interest.Adaptationsby the
plantsto theirenvironmentcouldbemade.For instance,manyof thetreeshavea greenlayerjust
belowtheouterskinof thebark.Do theyusethisto photosynthesiseduringthedry season?What
controlsthefloweringin thosespeciesin which only scatteredindividualsfloweratanyone time?
A particularlyintriguingproblemis theapparentlackof regenerationof theBaobabtrees.A study
of the factorscontrolling their seedgerminationand establishmentin the field could be un-
dertaken.Little is known about the processesin which plantsand animalsinteract,such as
pollination,seeddispersaland seasonalchangesof diet in the birds. Studiescomparingthe
primary productivityof the naturalvegetationwith local agriculturalecosystemswould be of
especialintererest.
A completelist of thespeciesgrowing in the Masalaniareahas not yet beencompiled.A
thoroughtaxonomicsurveyof theareaneedsto bedone.The authorhascompileda preliminary
list which hasbeendepositedin the Kenya Herbarium,Nairobi. This list may form thenucleus
for a more comprehensiveone in the future.
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